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Northern Ireland Rottweiler Club, Championship Show 23/09/2017 

 
I would like to thank the committee of The Northern Ireland Rottweiler Club for the invitation to judge at 
their Championship Show and for the lovely gift I received. I felt this to be a great honour to be awarding 
my first set of Challenge Certificates at a Breed Club Show and one I will never forget. I would also like 
to thank my stewards on the day Heather Stewart and Stephen Campbell for keeping things in order. To 
the exhibitors I extend my gratitude and special thanks, on supporting me with my appointment I had 
some lovely dogs to go over, and all placings on the day were sportingly received by all those in 
attendance. 
 
The temperaments of all the exhibits presented to me were excellent and my main winners were all full 
dentition. On the day I found the quality of the bitches to be better than the males. 
 
 
Bitch CC, Best In Show - Seittor Jitterbug JW  
Reserve Bitch CC, Reserve Best In Show - Darkarmar Shakira JW  
Dog CC, Best Opposite Sex & Best Veteran In Show - Dreamrott Big Aussie At Taneven ShCM  
Reserve Dog CC - Dortmund Dodging Bullets At Trevearl  
Best Puppy In Show - Stairvale Perfect Allusion 

 
 
 
Minor Puppy Dog (2,1A) 

1st Beggs, Everready Hocus Pocus, 8 month’s old, good size puppy, excellent bone and substance, 
rather plain head with slight wrinkle, medium eye and well placed ears. Short compact body with good 
forechest and rear angles .Moved soundly .Correct tail set. Best Puppy Dog 
 
Puppy Dog (1,1A) 

 
Junior Dog (2,1A) 

Laird, Davrita Bob Marley, 16 months old, good sized male with good bone and substance and tight feet. 
Lovely head and expression, dark eye, well placed ears. Nice rich tan markings with good front and rear 
angles. Good top and underlines .Moved soundly with lovely side profile in lovely condition. Was in my 
last four for the Dog CC. 
 
Yearling Dog (1) 

Priors, Rosamie John Snow, 18 months old, nice compact dog with good front and forechest with tight 
feet and rich tan markings. Level top and underlines and good tail set, carrying it well. Lovely head and 
neat ears, dark slightly round eyes. He was not happy moving in the ring making it difficult to assess his 
movement, he did settle better in the challenge. 
 
Graduate Dog (0) 
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Post Graduate Dog (1) 

Jackson & Rogerson, Levi Vom Hause Edelstein. 2 and half year old good sized male with excellent 
bone and substance. Lovely tight feet with nice rich tan markings. Very strong head with wrinkles and 
lacking in nose pigment, well placed ears and dark eye. Nice body proportions, good front and rear 
angles, would like less weight over the shoulders. Correct tail set, moved soundly keeping his top line 
with nice side profile. Lovely muscular condition. 
 
Limit Dog (4,1A) 

1st Borne’s, Dortmund Dodging Bullets At Trevearl, 3 and half year old male of lovely type, pleasing 
head and expression with dark eyes and well placed ears, lovely mahogany markings. Good reach of 
neck, correct shoulder placement, straight front, tight feet, and good front and rear angulations. In good 
muscular condition. Good top and underlines, moved well with good reach and drive and correct tail. 
Pleased to award him the Dog RCC. 
 
2nd Lambert’s, Seittor Wild Fire JW, 2 year old male with good bone and substance, good front and rear 
angles, excellent top line, slightly longer in loin and needs to fill out in body. Pleasing head with dark 
almond eye and well placed ears. Moved soundly with good reach in front and lovely side profile, carried 
tail well. 
 
3rd Prior’s, Rosamic Ragnar Loth Brook Jun Ch R.A.F 
 
Open Dog (9,1A) 

1st Gee’s, Upend Yoan At Kassmax, 5 year old male who has the most beautiful head and expression, 
dark eye and good ear set. Lovely rich mahogany markings. Well off for bone and substance, straight 
front, tight feet, good front and rear angles, slightly longer in loin. Moved soundly keeping his top line 
level. Was in my last four for the Dog CC. 
 
2nd Beggs, Ir Ch Kanesbrook Black Falcon Good sized male with good bone and substance, lovely 
head with well placed ears, lighter almond shaped eye. Good tight feet but can stand with pasterns 
turning out slightly, nice compact body with good top and underlines, moved well with good reach and 
side profile. 
 
3rd Bateson’s, Darkarmar Eminem 
 
RES McCreadie’s, Varenka The Musketeer 
 
VHC Topham & Maltas, Virless Claudius JW Sh CM  
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Veteran Dog (2)  

1st Jackson and Rogerson, Dreamrott Big Aussie At Taneven Nearly 8 years old. Good sized male with 
a lovely clean head with dark eye and well placed ears .Dark tan markings with excellent bone and 
substance .Correct body proportions with excellent front and rear angles. Powerful rear with good 
second thigh. Sound movement with lovely side profile with good reach in front maintaining his top line 
at all times. A super male shown in excellent muscular condition who is an absolute credit to his owners. 
Was pleased to award him the Dog CC which was his third, congratulations. Was also awarded Best 
Opposite Sex In Show and Best Veteran In Show. 
 
2nd Johnstone, Cairnpapple Mercury, 7 and half year old male with good bone and substance, excellent 
front and rear angles. Lovely head with good ear set and dark eye, in good condition. Lovely dark tan 
markings. Moved soundly maintaining his top line.  
 
Minor Puppy Bitch (1) 

1st Jackson and Rogerson, Whisper Vom Der Allen Festung, 7months old, pretty feminine head dark 
eyes with lovely expression. Good bone and substance and tight feet with rich tan markings. Good front 
and rear angles with correct body proportions. Good top line and tail set. Needs to tighten up and be a 
bit more enthusiastic on the move. 
 
Puppy Bitch (2) 

1st Baillie’s, Stairvale Perfect Allusion, 11 months old very showy girl with a pretty feminine head with 
dark eyes and good mouth pigment with good ear set. Good bone, nice rich tan markings with good 
body proportions and a level top line, good forechest, front needs to tighten, weak in pastern with feet 
turning out slightly. Good reach in front but needs to tighten up in rear movement which hopefully will 
improve on maturity. Correct tail set. Best Puppy Bitch and Best Puppy In Show. 
 
2nd Ivess, Brookevale Attis At Aketon, 7 months old. Feminine head with dark eyes and lovely 
expression. Good bone and substance, feet need to tighten. Correct body proportions with good top line 
and compact body. Good front and rear angles, correct tail set, needs to tighten up in movement. 
 
Junior Bitch (3) 

1st Small’s, Alldenria Playing With Fire,13 months old ,Beautiful head ,dark eyes ,Nice rich tan markings 
,good bone and substance ,tight feet ,Compact body with good forechest, correct rear angulation, needs 
to firm on top line, wasn’t really cooperating with her handler today on the move, though for what I 
assessed was enough to award her the class. 
 
2nd Greig’s Jianerot Harriet, 14 months old, lovely head with dark eyes, rich tan markings, good front 
and rear angles, level top line, needs a little more weight on. A little long in loin, good tail carriage, 
moved well once settled. 
 
3rd McCreadie’s Rhodilea Ronnie 
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Special Yearling Bitch (1) 

1st English’s, Seittor Wildest Dreams, 20 months old who is maturing nicely. Lovely head and 
expression with dark well shaped eyes and dark mouth pigment. Good bone and substance rich tan with 
sooty markings on legs, tight feet. Good front and rear angles and super clean outline. Moved out well 
with excellent reach and drive holding her top line, good side profile, and correct tail carriage. Was in my 
last four for the Bitch CC. 
 
Graduate Bitch (2) 

1st Grieg’s, Rottsdale Ruby Rose, 26 months old, lovely head with dark eyes, good ear set, clear tan 
markings. Excellent bone and substance with tight feet. Good front and rear angles, a little long in loin, 
good top line which she held on the move, moved soundly with good reach and drive. Was in my last 
four for the Bitch CC. 
 
2nd Taylor’s Wolfbass Shes Jazztastic, 2 years old lovely head and expression, neat well placed ears 
with dark eyes. Dark tan markings, good bone and substance and compact body .Level top line, good 
tail set, Moved well once she settled. 
 
Post Graduate Bitch (1) 

1st Borne’s, Trevearl Black Velvet,.2 and a half year old. Good sized bitch with good bone and 
substance, lovely rich markings, feminine head with dark eye and mouth. Good top and underlines, nice 
rear angulation, good tail set. Slightly long in loin, moved out well with good reach and side profile. 
 
Limit Bitch (6,1A) 

This was a lovely class to judge. 
 
1st Lambert’s, Seittor Jitterbug JW, 21 months old. Absolutely loved this bitch she is a real show girl, 
she has a beautiful head and expression, dark well shaped eyes with correct ear carriage. Good reach 
of neck with lovely shape and clean outline, good bone and substance, excellent front and rear quarters 
with tight feet. Strong Level top line held at all times. It was a real pleasure to watch her move, lovely 
reach and drive with excellent side profile. Good tail carriage. Was pleased to award her the Bitch CC 
and Best In Show. Her second CC I’m sure she will have many more to come her way. 
 
2nd Rowarth’s Darkarmar Shakira JW, 2 years old, another lovely Bitch who demands your attention 
she has a lovely feminine head with dark eyes and beautiful expression with well placed ears. Nice clear 
tan markings. Good reach of neck, correct shoulder placement, excellent bone and substance, super 
clean outline and good tail carriage. She has super enthusiastic movement and can get over excited and 
drop her head which loses her top line at times, but when settled she has excellent reach and drive and 
lovely side profile, pleased to award her the Bitch RCC and Reserve Best In Show. 
 
3rd Topping’s, Rottsworth Honey 
 
Res Topham and Maltas, Virlees Cassiopia 
 
VHC Horton’s, Saintlythans Myfanwy Price JW 
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Open Bitch (9,4A) 

1st Horton’s Ch Juffther Happy Bunny JW ShCM, Lovely bitch who is so well balanced. Beautiful head 
and expression with well placed ears and dark correct shaped eyes, well off for bone and substance. 
Rich tan markings and correct tail set. Tight feet and pasterns. Good front and rear angles, good reach 
of neck with good forechest and compact body. In good muscular condition but carrying a little too much 
weight. Sound mover with good reach and drive but felt she didn’t have the enthusiasm and stamina of 
the Limit bitches. A worthy champion. 
 
2nd Lambert’s, Seittor Jelly Bean JW ShCM, Another lovely bitch who is so sound and well balanced. 
Lovely feminine head with dark well shaped eyes, good reach of neck with good bone and substance 
and tight feet. Nice rich tan markings .Lovely shape with compact body and good top line, excellent front 
and rear angles. Moved with good reach and drive and correct tail carriage. 
 
3rd Prior’s, Ch Joshabelle Can’t Touch This (IKC)  
 
Res Orr’s, Ir Ch Tikaram Uptown Girl  
 
VHC Topping’s, Rottsworth Halle Berry 
 
Judge Mandy McClure (Mankell) 
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